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44 HENRY III. PAST I.

1259. ' MEMBRANE 14.
Oct. 29. Licence for R. king of the Romans, going to the court of Rome

Westminster, on the affairs of himself, the king and the realm, to tallage his
boroughs and manors which were the king's demesnes, this time,
although the king's demesnes are not being tallaged.

Oct. 29. Request to his tenants accordingly. [Fcedera.]
Westminster.

Simple protection for twelve years,- from the feast of SS. Simon
and Jude, for the warden of Cor bridge (Pontis Cordi}.

Oct. 31. Safe conduct, until Easter, for R. bishop of Bangor, and Master
Westminster. David, archdeacon of Bangor, Guy the chaplain, David the clerk,

Adam Hen, David Woel, Adam the chaplain and Gervase de
Tlianveyr, members of the household of the bishop, coming to the
king in England and returning to their own parts; provided that
they do the king no harm, as the said bishop has sworn before the
council. By K. and the whole council.

Protection with clause, until Easter, for Ebulo de Monti bus, gone
beyond seas. By K.

Nov. 1. The king is sending Walter dc Burges, marshal of his household
Westminster, to make^purveyance and preparations for his passage at Dover against

his coming, and commands the barons and bailiffs Jbf the Cinque
Ports to be aiding to him.

Nov. 1. Power to P. bishop of Hereford, the abbot of St. Werburgh,
Westminster. Chester, the prior of Wenloc/and^Roger Jcle Monte Alto, whom|the

king is sending to Weperiapol 011 the morrow of St. Andrew next,
or to those of them then present, to treat of peace between the king
and his son Edward and Llewelin son of Griffin and his adherents,
to confirm the truce between them and to take and jnve amends foro

interruptions of the peace on either side.
Writ de intendendo in their favour, directed to all persons.
These two pairs of letters were handed to Walter de Mawordyn

and Richard de Poywik to take to the bishop of Hereford, with letters
close on the same matter directed to the bishop and John de
Lingeyn and Philip le Bret and their fellows, dictators of the truce
of Wales.

Nov. 2. Letters close directed to the abbot of Chester and the prior of
Westminster. Wenloe and Tuder son of Edner, one of the said dictators on the same

business, were handed to Nicholas le Waleys, on Sunday the feast of
AU Souls.

Nov. 1. Pardon to Roger de la Panneterye for the death of Geoffrey
Westminster. Dagun, as it appears by inquisition made by William le Latymer,

sheriff of York in his full county before the keepers of the pleas of
the crown, that he killed him by misadventure.

By H. le Bigod. the justiciary.


